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INTRODUCTION
Successofendodontictherapyofprimaryteethdepends,in

part,on theeliminationor reductionofbacteriapresent in

therootcanal.1

Thismay be accomplished bymechanical debridement

anduseofantibacterialirrigatingagentsandrootcanalfill-

ing materials.2 Since complete debridement of the root

canals of the primary teeth is not practically possible,

successoftheendodontictherapydependspartlyontheuse

of antibacterial irrigating agents and root canal filling

materials.2

Thus, an endodontic filling material with considerable

antibacterial property becomes a pre requisite particularly

whentreatinginfectednon-vitalprimaryteethorthosewith

necroticpulp.

Antimicrobialactivityofrootcanalfillingmaterialshas

beenextensivelystudiedbyagardiffusiontechniquesusing

pureculturesoforalbacteria.2,3 Mostoftheseinvestigations

focusedonfacultativestreptococci andstaphylococci,which

maynothaverepresentedthepredominantbacterialspecies

foundininfectedrootcanals.Anumberofanaerobicspecies

that are predominantly present in the infected root canals

have not been included in agar diffusion testing of dental

materials.2

Hence,ourinvestigationisanevaluationofthebacterici-

dalpotentialoffourrootcanalfillingmaterialsagainstthe

microfloraofinfectednonvitalprimaryteeth.

Theobjectivesofthepresentstudywere:

1. To identify the microflora of the root canals of

infectednon-vitalprimaryteeth.
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2. Tocomparethebactericidalpotentialofrootcanalfill-

ingmaterialsnamelyCalciumhydroxide,Zincoxide

eugenol,VitapexandMetapexforprimaryteeth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study group consisted of fifteen healthy randomly

selectedpatientsofbothsexes,betweentheagegroupof4-

8years,attendingtheout-patientblockoftheDepartmentof

Pedodontics and Preventive Dentistry, Yenepoya Dental

CollegeHospital,Derelakatte,Mangalore. Fifteen primary

and mandibular posterior teeth (one from each patient),

which were infected and non-vital, requiring pulpectomy

procedure and with the following inclusion criteria, were

includedinthestudy.

Inclusion criteria

1. Healthychildrenwithoutanyknownsystemicillness.

2. Antibiotics not received by the subject four weeks

priortothesampling.

3. Containedatleastonenecroticrootcanal.

4. Anabscess,sinustractorobviousradiolucencymust

bepresent.

5. Did not have extensive root resorption or broken

crowns.4,5

Exclusion criteria for selection

1.Subjectsknowntohaveanysystemicillness.

2.Subjectsunderantibiotictherapy.4,5

A detailedmedical, dental history, history of antibiotic

use was recorded before the collection of the specimen.

Informed oral and written consent was obtained from the

parentsoftheparticipantsbeforethecommencementofthe

study.

CLINICAL PROCEDURE
The entire procedure was carried out under strict aseptic

conditions.Noendodonticprocedurewasperformedbefore

collectionof thesample,soas toavoiddisturbingtheroot

canalflora.

Priortothestartoftheprocedure,theinvolvedtoothand

thesurroundingareawerewipedwith10%povidineiodine

solutionandthetoothwasisolatedwithrubberdam.

Carious dentinwas removed followed by access cavity

was preparation using a sterile number 4 bur followed by

pulpextirpation.ThreesterileNº20paperpointswereintro-

ducedintotheaccessiblerootcanalsandleftinplaceforone

minute.5,6, 7 The three root canal samples soobtainedwere

transferredimmediatelyinto:

A)RobertsonCookedMeatMedia(R.C.M)fortheculti-

vationofanaerobicorganisms

B)BrainHeart Infusion (B.H.I)broth for cultivationof

aerobicorganisms

C)Sterile test tube for further smear preparation to

observetheorganismsbyGramstainsrespectively.

The antibacterial potential of the root canal filling

materialsnamely:Calciumhydroxide (DeeptiDentalProd-

uctsofIndia,A.P,India),Zincoxideeugenol(VishalDento-

carePvtLtd.,Gujarat,India),Vitapex(NeoDentalChemical

ProductsCo.Ltd,Tokyo, Japan), andMetapex (MetaBio-

medCo. Ltd, Korea) towards the organisms isolatedwere

assessedbyKirbeyBaucerAgarplatediffusiontechnique.8

LABORATORY PROCEDURE
Smearswerepreparedonasterileglassslidefromeachof

thespecimencollectedinthesteriletesttubeandsubjected

toGram staining andwere observed under oil immersion

lensforthepresenceofbacteria.

The specimens’ inoculated into R.C.M and B.H.I were

inoculatedat37oCovernight.Subculturesweremadefrom

B.H.Ibrothintobloodagar,heatedbloodagarandMcCon-

key’smediaandincubatedat37oCovernight.

FromR.C.M,subculturesweremadeontwobloodagar

plates.OnebloodagarplatewasincubatedinMcIntoshfield

jarwithGaspackforanaerobiccultureat37oCfor48hours

withmetronidazoledisktoscreenoutthegrowthoffaculta-

tiveanaerobicorganisms.Thesecondbloodagarplatewas

incubatedaerobicallyat37oCovernight.

The development of colonies on aerobic culture and

anaerobicbloodagarwerestudiedforthecolonymorphol-

ogy,Gram stain and biological characterization.The stan-

dardmethodforisolationandidentificationofmicroorgan-

ismswere followed as per Cowan and Steel’s,9 Vette and

McCarter,10 TopleyandWilson,11 MendelandBennet.12

Thepowder liquid ratioofall the test rootcanal filling

materialswerestandardizedaccordingtotheformulagiven

byTchaou et al.4 An electronic balance andmicro pipette

wereusedtomeasuretheexactamountofpowderandliquid

tobedispensed.

AGAR DIFFUSION ASSAY
Sensitivitytestingoftherootcanalfillingmaterialsagainst

the isolates obtainedwasperformed inMuller-Hilton agar

bycup-platemethodofKirby-Bauer.8

Theagarplatesweredriedand4wellsof4mmdiameter

and3mmdepthweremadeintheagarplatesusingsterile

agarpuncher.Usingasterileswab,theentiresurfaceofthe

agarplatewasswabbed3timestoensureevendistribution

oftheinoculumandtoobtainlawnculture.

Thefourrootcanalfillingmaterialsviz,Calciumhydrox-

ide,Zincoxideeugenol,VitapexandMetapexweretestedin

each plate.Each of the four fillingmaterialswas filled in

eachwell intheagarplate.Theseplateswereincubatedat

37o degreesovernight.Thediameterzonesofinhibitionin

millimeteraroundthefillingmaterialsweremeasuredafter

24hoursforaerobicisolatesandafter48hoursforanaero-

bicisolates.

RESULTS
In thepresentstudy,a totalof15rootcanalsampleswere

studied. Out of the total 15 samples, 12 samples (80%)

exhibitedpolymicrobial infection,3 samples (20%)exhib-

itedthepresenceoffacultative/aerobicorganisms.Candida

24 The Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry Volume 35, Number 1/2010
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albicans was isolated from 1 specimen. The organisms

isolatedaregiveninGraph1.

A total of 14 species so isolatedwere employed in the

experimental procedure. The isolated organisms were

dividedinto5groupsbasedonbacteriaorfungi,aerobicor

anaerobicbacteria,grampositiveorgramnegativebacteria.

Themeanzonesofinhibitionofthefourrootcanalfilling

materials against the 14 organisms isolated are given in

Table1.

Measurements of the inhibitory zones are ranked arbi-

trarily into the following three categories according to the

proportionaldistributionofthedataset:4,5

1. No/Weakinhibition(NW)

2. Mediuminhibition(M)

3. Stronginhibition(S).

Zonesizecategoriesandproportionsofdatarepresented

ineachcategoryarerepresentedinTable2.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA

usingSPSSversion11.5withpost-hocteststocomparethe

statistical difference of antimicrobial effects between the

materials tested with each of the four bacterial groups

(AerobicGrampositive,AerobicGram-negative,Anaerobic

Gram-positiveandAnaerobicGramnegative).

Organisms Ca(OH)2 ZOE Vitapex Metapex 

Staphylococcus 

aureus

12.5 16.5 14 12.5

Enterococci 12.75 16.75 14.75 13.5

Streptococcus 

viridans

13.2 18.1 13.3 11.9

Streptococcus 

salivarius

13.5 18 10.5 7.5

Streptococcus 

pyogenus

13 20 6 2

Pseudomonas 12 15 12 12

Klebsiella 14 20 18 13

Anaerobic 

streptococci

13.5 20 14.5 14

Peptostreptococci 13 18 13 13

Veillionella 14 20 17 15

Fusobacterium 12 20 14 12

Prevotella 11.6 18.8 12.6 11.2

Porphyromonas 13.33 18 13 12.66

Candida albicans 4 8 4 1

Table 1. Mean Zones Of Inhibition (Mm) Of 4 Filling Materials
Against 14 Organisms 

RANK

RANGE OF ZONE 

DIAMETERS

(mm)

% OF DATA SET 

REPRESENTED

FREQUENCY

(N= 56)

NO/WEAK 1-8 12.5 7

MEDIUM 8.1-13.5 46.42 26 

STRONG >13.5 41.07
23

Table 2. Ranking Scheme For Microbial Inhibition Rank 

Graph 1. Microorganisms isolated
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Statisticaldifferenceoftheantimicrobialeffectsbetween

the materials against the fifth group (fungi) could not be

doneasCandidaalbicanswasobtainedinonlyonecase.

ZOEexhibited themaximum inhibitoryeffect followed

by Vitapex, Calcium hydroxide and Metapex. The mean

zones of inhibition of the filling materials are given in

Graph2.

Statsticallytherewasveryhighsignificantdifferencein

theinhibitoryactivitybetweenthematerials.(p=0.001)

The statistical difference in the inhibitory activities

between ZOE and Vitapex were highly significant

(p=0.008).

ThedifferencesintheinhibitoryactivitiesbetweenZOE

and Metapex were statistically very highly significant

(p=0.001).

The statistical difference in the inhibitory activities

between ZOE and Ca (OH) 2 were highly significant

(p=0.004).

DISCUSSION
Thereareveryfewstudiesconcerningrootcanalmicroflora

of the primary teeth. Marsh and Largent13 reported alpha

hemolytic streptococci as the predominant microorganism

whereasotherstudies14,15 reportedthatthemostpredominant

microorganisminrootcanalsofprimaryteethwithnecrotic

pulp and periapical lesionswere Streptococcus salivarius.

Anaerobic organisms represented over 70% of the

microflora of the primary molars that had been treated

unsuccessfullyandwerealsothemostprevalentbacteriain

teethindicatedforextraction.

In the present study, aerobic and anaerobic bacteria,

black-pigmented bacilli, streptococci and Gram-negative

aerobic rods were found. This is in agreement with

Toyoshimaet al16 whoreportedthatinrootcanalsofprimary

teeth with necrotic pulp and periapical lesions there is a

polymicrobialinfection,similartomicrobiotaofpermanent

teeth.

ThepresentstudyalsoreportedthepresenceofCandida

in1case;thereareconsiderablyfewreportsintheliterature

regardingthepresenceofCandida intherootcanal.6

Facultative / aerobic organisms were present in all 15

cases (100%). However, this finding differs from that of

Silva et al 17 who reported aerobic organisms in 60% of

necroticrootcanalsofprimaryteeth.Streptococciwerepre-

sent in 86.65% of the cases, which is consistent with the

findingsofSilvaet al 17 whoreported85%prevalenceand

also comparablewith the findings ofMarsh andLargent13

whoreported82%prevalence.

In our study, Streptococcus viridans was the organism

waspresentinmajorityofthecases(66.66%),whichiscom-

parabletothatof thefindingsofMarshandLargent13 who

reported Streptococcus viridans (alpha hemolytic strepto-

cocci)asthepredominantorganism.Streptococcus salivar-

ius werepresentin13.33%andStreptococcuspyogenusin

6.66%ofthecaseswhichdiffersfromthatofCohenet al 14

whoisolatedStreptococcus salivarius in70%ofthecases.

However,inthestudybyCohenet al 14 theorganismswere

isolated from open, infected primary teethwhereas in our

study only those teethwhich did not have broken crowns

were takentoavoid thepossiblecontaminationof theroot

canalmicroflorawiththatofthesalivaryorganisms.

Enterococci werefoundin26.66%ofthecaseswhichis

consistentwith thefindingsofRocasetal 18 whoreported

33%.

Staphylococcus aureus wereisolatedin5%ofthecases

byCohenet al 14 while13%inourstudy.

In the present study, aerobic Gram-negative organisms

werefoundin20%ofthecases[Pseudomonas (13.33%)and

26 The Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry Volume 35, Number 1/2010
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Klebsiella (6.66%)],whichiscomparablewiththefindings

of Silvaet al who isolatedGram-negative aerobic rods in

15%ofnecroticprimarymolars.

Anaerobicbacteriawerepresentin12canals(80%)inthe

presentstudy.

Veillonella wasfoundin6.66%whichiscomparablewith

thefindingsofPeterset al19whoisolatedVeillonella species

in4%ofinfectedrootcanals.

Amongtheanaerobicorganisms,black-pigmentedbacilli

havefrequentlybeenisolatedfromrootcanalsofpermanent

teethwith necrotic pulp.17Sundqvist et al 20 reported their

presence in 30% of the cases, Toyoshima et al16 isolated

black pigmented bacilli in 44.4% of retreatment cases.

While another study,reported their presence in30%of the

cases.17 In the present study, black-pigmented bacilli (Pre-

votella andPorphyromonas)werepresentin53.33%ofthe

caseswhichmaybecomparablewiththefindingsofapre-

vious investigation that found 49%. Peptostreptococcus

wereisolatedin6.66%ofthecases,whichisconsistentwith

thefindingsofChuet al 21 [10%]andAdibet al 22 [6.7%]of

thecasesanddiffersfromthatofGomeset al 23whoisolated

theirpresencein35%ofinfecteddentalrootcanals.

Anaerobicstreptococciwerefoundin13.33%inthepre-

sentstudy,whichiscomparablewiththefindingsofAdibet

al 22 who reported 17.5%. Fusobacteriumwere isolated in

6%ofthecasesinourstudy.

Reported rates of yeast incidence in root canals vary

widely(3to55%),dependinguponthepopulationsampled

andthesensitivityofthesamplingtechnique.6 Candida albi-

cans wereisolatedin6.66%ofthecasesinourstudy,which

maybecomparablewithaprevious studybyAdibet al 22

whoisolated2.4%of Candida species.

Most of the previous studies that tested antibacterial

activityoffillingmaterialsagainstpureculturesusedGram-

positive cocci, Gram-negative rods, or other bacteria that

maynothaverepresentedthepredominantbacterialspecies

found in infected root canals, i.e.Peptostreptococci,Pre-

votella speciesandobligateandfacultative streptococci.2

Whileourobjectivewastotestbacteriathatwererepre-

sentativeofendodonticmicrobiota,comparingourdatawith

previous studies is difficult because of the different test

strains,mediaandcultureconditionsinvolved.

Thebacterialspecimensinthisstudywerecollectedfrom

therootcanalsofinfectednon-vitalprimaryteethwhichdid

nothavebrokencrowntopreventcontaminationoftheroot

canalmicrofloraby theorganisms fromsalivaandcarious

lesionoftheteeth.

An in vitro study cannot stimulate perfectly an in vivo

studybutitcancontrolfactorsthatanin vivo studycannot,

suchasquantitativeevaluationofantibacterialactivitybya

variety of filling materials. As the in vitro method also

requiredthefillingmaterialstodiffuseintotheagar,thenet

inhibitory effect was a combination of diffusion potential

andanti-bacterialactivity.Theabilitytodiffuseintodentinal

tubulesisadesiredcharacteristicofanantibacterialagent.4

Hobson found that microorganisms penetrated into the

tubulesofdentinalwallsinrootcanalsin70%ofextracted

teethwithnecrotictissue.24

Evenifseveralfillingmaterialshavebeenusedthrough

theyears, themost commonones areZincoxide eugenol,

Iodoform and Calcium hydroxide. Generally after a good

filling and irrigation, the final outcomeof thepulpectomy

procedure depends on the quality of the root canal filling

materials, which can neutralize any remaining pulp tissue

andmicroorganisms.

In this study, ZOE exhibited strong inhibitory action

againstall the fourgroupsofbacteriaexceptagainstCan-

dida albicans. Broisman et al,25, Cox et al,3 Grossman,26

Pupo et al ,27 Rahmat,28 Canalda and Pumarola,29 and

Pumarolaet al 30 agree that the sealerswithZOEbase are

thosethathavegreaterinhibitoryeffectagainstthemicroor-

ganismsfoundinrootcanals.Theantimicrobialactivityof

ZOEisattributedtotheeugenolcontentofthematerial.Cox

et al 3 demonstratedthatzincoxidehadnoinhibitoryeffect

andtheadditionofeugenoltozincoxideretardedthegrowth

ofonlytheGram-positiveorganisms.Theinclusionofzinc

acetateasasettingacceleratorinhibitedbothGram-positive

andGram-positivebacteria.

Calciumhydroxideshowedmediumormoderateinhibi-

tion against all the fourbacterial groups and showed least

inhibitionagainstCandida albicans inourstudy.

ThisisinagreementwiththeresultsofTchaouet al 4 who

foundthatcalciumhydroxideproducedmediumormedium-

stronginhibitionagainst P.intermedia strains.Theresultof

ourstudycontradictswiththatofapreviousstudy5 inwhich

calcium hydroxide exhibited weak antimicrobial activity

against facultative/aerobic Gram-positive, facultative/aero-

bicGram-negativeorganismsbutfailedtoinhibitanaerobic

bacteria.Theresultofourstudyalsodiffersfromotherstud-

ies by Difore et al,31 Abdulkader et al,32 Siqueira and

Gonclaves.33 They demonstrated that calcium hydroxide

associatedwithaninertsubstance(distilledwater,salineor

glycerine) was ineffective against several obligatory and

facultativeanaerobicbacteria.Theweakinhibitoryeffectof

calciumhydroxideinagardiffusionassaycanbeexplained

by the fact that blood or buffer present in the agarmedia

might have neutralized calcium hydroxide, a phenomenon

thatmayalsooccurinvivowherebloodandbufferingsys-

temsarepresent.

Vitapexshowedstronginhibitoryactionagainstfaculta-

tive/aerobic Gram-negative bacteria and anaerobic Gram-

negative organisms, moderate inhibition against faculta-

tive/aerobic Gram-positive and anaerobic Gram-positive

organismsbutshowedweakinhibitoryactionagainstCan-

dida albicans.ThisfindingdiffersfromtheresultsofPabla

et al 34 andTchaouet al 4 accordingtowhosestudies,Vitapex

showedtheleastornoantibacterialactivity.

However,Nurko andGarcia-Godoy35 studied the effec-

tiveness ofVitapex in the root canal treatment of primary

teeth.Thetreatmentwasdeemedsuccessfulif,clinically,the

toothwas painless,without pathologicalmobility, and the

gingivawashealthywithoutasinusorfistula.Theauthors
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recommendedtheuseofVitapexasarootcanalfillingmate-

rialastheyobservedvariousadvantagesofthismaterial.

Ontheotherhand,Estrelaet al 36 verifiedtheinfluenceof

iodoformontheantimicrobialpotentialofcalciumhydrox-

ide on Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococci faecalis, P.

aeruginosa, B. subtilis andC.albicans by direct exposure

test andagardiffusion test.The results showedsignificant

antimicrobial effectiveness for calciumhydroxide paste or

iodoformplussaline.

Metapexshowedthelowestantimicrobialactivitywhen

comparedtotheotherthreerootcanalfillingmaterialstested

inthisstudy.However,itshowedmoderateinhibitoryactiv-

ity against facultative/aerobic Gram-negative bacteria,

anaerobicGram-positivebacteriaandanaerobicGram-neg-

ative bacteria but showedweak inhibitory activity against

facultative/aerobic Gram-positive organisms and failed to

inhibitCandida albicans.

Theweakinhibitoryactivitymaybeexplainedbythefact

thatcalciumhydroxidean ingredientofMetapexhasbeen

demonstrated to interfere with the antiseptic capacity of

dyadiccombinationsofendodonticmedicaments.

Most of the studies related to antimicrobial activity of

rootcanalfillingmaterialshavebeendoneusingstandard-

izedbacterial strains (ATCC-AmericanTypeCultureCol-

lection).Veryfewstudieswerereportedinthedentallitera-

ture exclusively on bacterial strains isolated from infected

primaryteeth.4,5,34

Themeanzoneofinhibitionofthematerialsinthisstudy

cannot be compared with previous studies because of the

variability’sbacterial strains, culturemedia, culture condi-

tionsandpowderandliquidratioofthetestmaterials.

Basedontheresultsofthisstudy,ZOEshowedsuperior

antimicrobial activity against most of the organisms iso-

lated,followedbyVitapex,CalciumhydroxideandMetapex

indescendingorder.

CONCLUSION
The following conclusions were drawn from the present

study:

1.Therootcanalsofinfectedprimaryteetharepolymi-

crobialinnature,withanaerobicandfacultative/aero-

bicorganismspredominatelypresent.

2.Allthetestfillingmaterialsshowedvariedantimicro-

bialactivityagainstthemicroorganismstested.

3.ZOEshowedsuperiorinhibitoryactivityagainstmost

of the organisms isolated followed by Vitapex,

CalciumhydroxideandMetapexindescendingorder.

Itisdifficulttodrawconclusionsbasedoninvitroeval-

uationofantimicrobialactivitywith isolatedbacteria. It is

wellknownthatendodonticinfectionsaremixedwithcom-

plexfloralinteractions.Theeffectofthetestfillingmateri-

als against a single strain may not be effective against a

mixedvarietyofinfection.Theuseofartificialmediaalso

plays an important role in determining the experimental

results.It ispossiblethatdifferentresultsmighthavebeen

obtained if othermethods of testing antimicrobial activity

i.e. Agar dilution method, Direct contact test etc. were

employed.

Microbial interactions in theoral cavity shouldbecon-

sideredbeforeconcludingtheidealtestresults.Invivostud-

ies are required to state the specific antimicrobial activity

andmeritsanddemeritsofanyofthetestfillingmaterial.

The clinical relevance of the findings from this study,

however,canonlybedeterminedinclinicaltrials.Ourdata

maybeusefulasaguideforrelativeantimicrobialeffective-

nessornon-effectivenessofthematerialsemployed.
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